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· July 21, 1970 
Mr. Roosevelt C. Wells 
Washington . Heights Church of Christ 
105 West l;Oth Street 
New York, New York ·10027 
Dear Roosevelt: 
Cong_ratu-lationf? ·on your perceptive art -icle .in the · July, 1970 
issue of Mission. I thoug~t the -footnote at the beg 'innirtg · 
of the article was especially _ pertinent. It should e.a,t e: ,-
quite a ·te~timony ,to the closed situation that exists .at · 
Harding ·College. 
I have missed bei~g i~ touch with yo~ ·laiely -and hope to 
have more association in the months ahead. Conti:nue ·t ·o be 
assured of my deep respect for you and my prayers for ·your 
continued successful ministry in Harlem. 
Your _ brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
